AMC Black Movie Ticket $12
AMC Black tickets are a premium ticket at an
amazing price with no restrictions to movies.
Valid at any AMC Theatres locations in the
United States. Subject to surcharge for 3D,
premium large screen format (i.e. IMAX, AMC
Prime), alternative content, dine-in theatres,
film festivals, special theatrical presentations
and premiums
AMC Movie Bundle $34
An exclusive, all-in-one ticket package, the
AMC Movie Bundle includes two AMC Black
tickets, two Show Snack® drink vouchers and
one Show Snack® popcorn voucher all
packed together.
Show Snack Pack $11
2 small drinks and 1 small popcorn
Regal Movie Ticket $9.50
Premiere tickets are accepted for any movie,
never expire and can be redeemed at any
Regal theater nationwide.
Shedd Aquarium $35
Express entry with no need to ever wait in line
to purchase a ticket. VIP ticket includes access
to every exhibit at the Shedd. The 4-D
experience can be added at a discounted
rate of $4.00 ($7 full price) a person. Simply
show the VIP ticket at the 4-D Experience box
office to receive the discount.

Skydeck & LEDGE $20.00 ($22 at the door)
Express entry with no need to ever wait in line
to purchase a ticket
Art Institute $27 ($29 at the door)
Express entry with no need to ever wait in line
to purchase a ticket. 360 Chicago (John
Hancock Observatory) $19 per ticket for Adult
($20.50 at the door) and $13 per ticket for
Youth ($13.50 at door) Ages 3-11 Includes a
general admission ticket – TILT tickets are
available at the door for $7.00
Six Flags Great America $49 ($68 at the door)
Hurricane Harbor Water Park access can be
added for $5.00 at the entrance of the water
park.
Chicago Line Architectural & Historical Cruises
$42 Adult, $35 Senior (65 & over), $20 Youth (718), Free Children (6 & under) (+$5 at the door)
Prices include complimentary Starbucks
Coffee, Coca-Cola soft drinks, lemonade,
muffins or cookies and children (6 and under)
ride free.
Chicago Helicopter Experience
$125 for all tickets individual, private flights,
group tours, gift certificates and day-of tours

